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Abstract Basic discussion for development possibilities for construction market with adopting anti-fouling 
prop回 yby using Quantum Catalyst which can realize Photo Catalyst activity e能 ctenough even in dark 
environrnent have been done. Only diversion of current production facilities it is not possible to keep 
homogenous dispersion of Quantum Catalyst material remamlllg as its original finer particles. As the 
consequence， establishment of new methodラtodiverse homogenously in liquid solution and setle it on surface 
of materials， isthe point for commercialize as cons佐uctionmaterials. In addition， it is confirmed that the actual 































































Fig.4.l Pre-production samples of anti-fouling Tiles at low 
tempera加reburning by using Quantum Catalyst 
図4. 2 紬薬撹持用のポットミノレ装置
Fig.4.2 Ac印alinstal1ation for glazes mixing 
表4. 1 基礎紬薬の配合成分表
Table4.1 Component content ofbasic glazes 
成分 組成式 配合量
シリカ S i O2 40~65% 
水酸化71レミニュウム A 1203 5~10% 
無水棚酸 B203 15~30% 
酸化ナトリュウム N a 20 10~20% 


























Fig.4.3 Pre-production samples of anti-fouling Fiber 


























1 1. 5 
図 5.1 7k接触角と汚染物質の散水徐去性

































Fig.5.2 Exposure station of contamination by raindrop 
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試験装置外観
図 5.3 トンネル内装材洗浄回復試験方法
Fig.5.3 M巴thodsfor confirmation washing recovery of 






















(2) JISA 5209 (2008改定版)陶磁器質タイノレ
(3) NEXCO (1日日本道路公団)規格JHS732-2005トンネノレ
内装材料の表面反射率洗浄回復確認試験方法
